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0CCUP/TTIONAL  DISEA$ES :
A SBCOND COMI'USSION  RECOMMENDATION
The oonnission has adopted and submitted to the Menber States
a recos$lendation on the couditions Soverning compensatlon  for'
victinrs of occupationaL diseases
As earLy ae July 3,962t the Coronoission had sent to the Menber
$tates a reconnendation advieing the adopti.on ,of a lLst of
occupationaL diseases coveri-ng ihe six countries. Industrial and
*lr"o* agricultural teChniques were uniform ln  the eix countrles;
and Lt was felt  unreabonitle ttr.t  the l,iets of' oocupationa}
dlseases shouLd dtffer  from one country to another and that workers
should, not enjoy the Fame benefj-te everywhere'
Ilowever, it  is'"not only in respect o:f the contents of the lists
that the lawb of the sl"x countries dlffer:  the conditlons $oV€fn-
fi;-";;"ti";tio"  and the araounte of. cotlpensation const1tute otlrar
Bources of dtscrePanclr
Nowtackllngasecondproblem,theConnisel.onhasmadea
further reconmenlation, which has been endorsed by the European
Parlia.:nent  and the Econoil0ic and Socis'L Conmittee. Its  !0aln
oUJu"tf"e is  to remove the restrictive stipulations applying in
relpect of compensation  for occuBational diseases on sone national
Ilsts.[hesestiputationsconcerhthepertodsofexposuretoa
heaLth hazarcl and ihose of appearance of the disease after expo6ure
to such a hazard.
The periods, which d.iffer fron one country to another, for the
same dise*"", do not seem justifiabLe on nedicaL groundsr because
ih* d".r"topnent of the diseases nay show significaat differences
d.epending  on the constltution and reactlons of indivj'duaL patiente'
fhere was a case for the inposition of otipulated periods fifty
year6agorvhenthenunberofspecial.ist'doc.torgandthemeansof
investi[ation were inadequate. Modern legal- provlsions have
abancloned this syeten, *iri"h ls  now only occasional-ly  found in the
countries of the corurunity. l'Ie&ical opinion, together 'rith the
o"""""""y cli-nical or technical investigati'ons as appropriatel forns
the basiL for detern:i.ning the occupationaL  origln of diseases.
ara/rr,.-2-
This second reconnendatj.on  moreover anplifies the nmixed
systemrr already advj-sed in the first  recorrmenilation: ' the frnixed
systenrt con6ist6 of naking provision for the conpensation, treating
each casg on its  nerits, of workers suffering from a disease not
appearing on the list  or for which the restrj-ctlve stipulations
have not been fulfiLled,  if  the occupationaL  cause of the disease
is certain in a particular case and provided that it  is  a &isease
which workers are 1iable to catch in view of the inherent nature of
the job and to which certain workers are nore exposed than the
populatlon Ln general. This provision is in addition to the llst  of
occupationaL  dlseases for which there is  presunption at law
concerning the occupational origin of the dj-sease
This very flexible systen (conpensation on indivi-dual nerits)
urates it  possible to avoid premature lega)- designation of an iJ-Lness
as an occupationaL  disease while all-oriring conpensation of workers
real1y neriting it.
The ain is not to establ-ish any disease
an occuBational disease: the hazard must be
occupation, not just bu g9ggg! in it.
The itrpleraentation of this recornmend.ation will- aLso faciLitate
the appllcatlon of regulations on the social security of migrant
workers.
In general, the Member States reacted favourabLy to the first
reconmendation: adclltions were made everywhere to the Lists of
occupational diseases ancl the |tmixed systenrr has aLready been
introduced. in two c'ountries. The Cor:nission therefore tru'sts that
this second recomnend.ation  wtlL encourage further progrees towards
social harmonization.
contracted at work as
















mIE SECONDE AmOUMAIIDATTOI{ r!  r,A ooilofissros DB r,Jt-cEB EM
lm[ IIAfIENS DS UAIADruS PNOFEfISIO$NDI,IES
I,a Comnission vlont dradoptor of do traraemottlo eux Etats mombros uno
rooonmsnd.etion rsl.ativo aux oonclltions d.rindosrnisation dos vlotimos do
malad.ios profoesionnolLoE .
D6j& on'julIlot  1962t la Commission  avaLt ad.ross6 aux Etats mombros uno
raoomnand.atlon pr6conlsant  J.tad.optlon cLtuno listo  ouropdonno d'os nalad'ios
profosslonssllol,  1rhonog6n6lt6 loe toohniguos industrlol.Los of n0rno agrtoolos
no juetlfiant pail quo lss listos nationalos il.o nalailioo profogeionnollos soic:ri,
d.tfi6rontos iltr.ln pays e ltautro ot quo loe travalll.or.rrs  no jou:issont pas
partout d.os nOnos garantios.
.ldais J.o contonu d,og listse nrogt pas La soulo d.iffdronto ontro J'oe
f6glsfs,tions national,os t-los oond.itions d,toctroi d.os prostatlone of l-o nivoau
cto ao]loe-ol oonstituont cLtoutros'souroos do il.isparit6.
$tattaquant b r:n gooond. problBmo, la Comnieston viont d't6tablirr- aprbs
avoir roouoilLi 1os avis favorablos d.u Parlonont &lrop6on ot d'u Comlt6
Xloononiguo of Sooial, rrno nouvollo rocommandation qui tond. oesontioLlonont
l, fairo supprimor Los oonititionE llnitatlvss  dont Font assortios loe nalediss
profossiotnotfoe  d.ans oortainoe ltstos nationalos. Cog aoncl'itions portont
notarnnont sur Los d.61ale d.toxposition au rlequo ot 1os d61als d'rapparitton  d'o
1a nalad.lo aprbs ltoxpoeltion au risquo.
Cos 6.61aisp qul tttffbront d.tun pays A lrautro pour uno rn6no maLad'iot
no paral,oaeut pas justifi6s  d.tun point d.o lnro n6ctioaL; oBF Ltdvolution d'os
nalaAios pout pr6sontor d.oe variations inporta,ntos euivant 1a constitution st
La manibro d.o r6ag:ir &o ohaquo malad.o.
Ces d.61aie 6talent utt]es il  y a oLnguanto ans lorsguo 1o nonbro de
n6d.ooins eBdcialie6e ot lee no;rons d.tinvostlgatlons  6taiont tneuffisants.  Los
L6gislationg  nodornos ont abanclonn6 co syetbno qui ns subsisto p1'us quroroop'*
tionnol1onont  d.ane los pays d.o La 0omnunaut6.  Ctost sur ltaBpr6clation nr6d'1c::'i
compL6t6o Lo oas $ohdant ia.r Loe i.nvoetlgatlons oJ.iniquos ou tochniguoe n6ccs-
gaiios quo 1r on iloit eo fbntlor pour d.6torninor 1 | origtno profoesionnoll'e  d.os
maLadioe.
Sr outro, cotto sooondo rooommanitation  ddvo3.oppo  Lo tteystBmo nixtott ddie
Brr6conis6 6ans 1a proulBro rsoomnand.ation  r 1o Itsyetbno nlxtofr sonsieto I
ir6voirl  on plus a-o fa liEto d.se nalad.los profosslonnollos pour losguol'Loe  1L
i*i"to  t to piAronption Sgalo guant & J.torigino profossionnolJ"o do la maLad.tc,
,*o po""itrirtg  c[-tind,onnlsor,  cas par oas, loe travaillours attoints d.luno
affoition qui no figuro pas sur La listo  ou pour laquollo los @rtlitions
Limitetivos no eont pas rdalis6os, sl ltorigtno p:rofoosionnollo d'o aotto
affoction ost bion 6iabLio done 16,cas particulior ot b, oond'itfon quril
sfa4ieso druno raalaiLio clont Lo risquo ogt lnhdront h. ltaativit6  profoestonneL-
fo of euquol oortains travall.lourg sont oxpos6s A' un il.ogr6 plus 63'ov6 guo
ltongomblo ilo Ia Bopulationo  .../...r.d
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i,.  i'r:
']'i r'.,'du?tu;'f'grmuJ.e trbs souplo (ind.omnlsation oas pa.r oas) ;rormot  d'o
no BeB xocoiinattro  prdmatr;r6nent  d. titro  L6gal. uno affoction conmo
malad.lo profossionn€llo of ooponcl.ant d. I ind.ennieor les travaillours
qui 1o srdrltont r6s1lomsnt.
n  no elagi.t pas do f*lro' prondre on chargo'conmo maLaclis
profoesionnollo ntimporte quo3.lo naLadie csrtraot6o sur 1o liou du
travai1l1orisquodo1t0trg@autravai1otnonpasoxietor
d 1r ogcaglqg du travail
Irrapplication cle cotto rocomma,ndation faoilitara  on outro La
nteo on oouvro rles rdglononts sux l.a s6culit6 soeialo d.og travailLours
ni.grants.
I,os Dtats mombros ayant r6sorvd un aocuetl g6ndraLomsnt  favorable
h, Ia promibro reoormandatlon,  puisquo partout d.oa oonpl6monte aux ltsto
d.os malad.los Brofesslonnolloe ont 6t6 apport6s et quo 1o tteSrstbmo
rnixtorr a ddj&, 6t6 introd"uit dans d.oux palsr Ia Coramission  osptsro quo
cotte ilouxibno rooonmandation favorieora do nouvoaux peogrbs sur l-a
voLo cls lrharnonieation socialo'